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a source. 5 ihe can make a diagnosis and advise a
'program for the protection of the rest

However, it is always advisable to
have a veterinarian examine the flock1 A!! poultry carcasses should be

burned or burled, authorities adrise. jid post some of the dead birds so 'of the block.
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tfiFOOD FREEZER hmy':With famed G-- E sealed-i- n refrigerating system. t :::::: Up
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irtirmMUi Channel!. Jr and Bobbr Smith. Belvidere youths, are nictured here following their selec.
tion as winners of a state contest on the demonstrati on of Three Ways to Grow Quality' Sweet Potatoes.
The winning team was coached by Clarence Chappell.Sr. . Jf
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have been in use 10 years or longer! -
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.Dispose Of Dead Birds
Promptly Is Advised

Here's a bit of hot weather- - advice
for farmers who have livestock or
poultry losses this summer:

When animals or poultry die on the
farm, carcasses should be properly
disposed of . .. .-- and that's urgently,
the case during Warm weather. .

Livestock health authorities Sit.
that owners usually dispose of larger
animals quickly, but that some farm-
ers are inclined to be careless about
poultry carcasses.

Also available in 11-cu- -ft sizeI'1 '
chance has theQuestion:

' What

Sm $120 A YEAR ON FOOD BILLS!

Than' nothing to it, with a General
Electric Food Freezer!

if For you can buy food in quantity w! .

I iti thtaptst freeze it and store it! You c 1

buy frozen foods by the case. You can ire ... j
foodt from your own garden!

BUY A DEPENDABLE fOOP EREEZERl

And that means General Electric! Here are
just a few things you get:

- ' Prfcl-i- l cabin! comlraclioii Hatch up la
2S0 Ibi of froitn foods Automatic ttmptraturo
r-- trol Automatic interior light G-- E Mald-i-n

igtroting tyttom Hborglat iatvlatioa Alu
i um liner

Dead birds are a very dangerous,
source of disease if they are left
where other birds can tret at them.

of the buyer i . ." Lawrence keeps
a record of the grade and staple on
each bale of cotton ginned. He knows
which farmer on his land has the
highest quality cotton and which gin-
ner gives him the beat grades.

O. 6. Cuntie, Jr., Cumberland Coun-

ty- "The Smith-IDoxe- y Service has
added an average of $5 per bale to
the price I get for my cotton, year in
and year out"

R.R. Brake, Jr., Route 1, Battle-Ibor- o

"ILast year I sold two or three
bales before getting the green cards
showing the grade and staple back
from the'classing office.. After I got
the green cards on the rest of my cot-

ton, I knew what my cotton was worth
and shopped around, eventually get

farmer gat in knowing whether he is
getting the full market value for his
cotton?
; (Answer: A good one) according to
D. H. Standi, State College extension
cotton marketing specialist, if he will
avail himself of the Smith-Doxe- y

Classing Service, made possible by the
Smith-Doxe- y Act . .

If you want to know as much about
your cotton as the man who buys it,
Standi asserts, all you have to do
is request that your ginner send sam-

ples to Raleigh where a staff of ex-

perts will classify them.
- Here's what several farmers have
to say of the service: "

J. T. Lawrence, Route 2, Tarboro
"You know what you are doing. It
puts you in a similar .position to that

They have also been responsible for
many cases of tuberculosis in swine.
And in many instances, poultry flocks
have suffered heavy losses from fowl
cholera and fowl typhoid from such Cone in and ssa them today!
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SEE CHARLIE UMPHLETT AT

ting $10 more per bale for the same Hertford Motor Co.
BURGESS CLUB MEETS ' l water container contest with Mrs.

The Burgess Honie Demonstration 'Howard Mathews winning the prize,

Sense And Nonsense
Emergency

Gardner "Look here, boy what
are you doing in my melon patch?"

Boy "I'm so glad you came
along, sir on of your melons
broke loose, and I can't seem to
find how to fasten it on again."
' Drive Carefully The Life You

SAVE May Be Your OwnJ

REED OIL COMPANY
Distributors Esso Products

Hertford, N. C.

The meeting closed by repeatingClub met Wednesday .afternoon with
the Collect ' J

The hostess served cup cake sun-- 1

HERTFORE), N. C. .

Authorized dealer
GEKRAL ELECTRIC

FOOD FREEZERS

m

Senator Smith Expected
To Return Home Oct. 14

Senator. Willis-Smit- h said early this
week that his earlier hope of being
able to return to the United States
by the first of , October "have been
completely destroyed" due to the
heavy burden of work undertaken by m Inmembers of the Senate Judiciary
committee.

Mrs. Irvin Whidbee. .

The meeting was called to order by
the president, Mrs. Howard Mathews,
andv"God Bless Our Homes" 'was
sung, followed by the devotional from
John 15, given by the hostess.

The minutes were read and. approv-
ed and the roll called with thirteen
present

Announcements were made by the
president and the home agent. Mrs.
Tommie Mathews was appointed to
investigate and . report the cost of
bread for Fall Achievement Day re-

freshments.. ,

' Seven Basic Foods Survey was con-

ducted by the --Food and Nutritions
Leader, Mrs. Tommie. Mathews. 4

Mrs. Howard Mathews, Music
preciatio'n Chairman gave an interest
ing report on '"Softness and Loud-
ness in Music."

' Mrs. Winston Lane, Home Manage-
ment Chairman; assisted by Mrs. J.
B. Basnight and Mrs. Walton Lane,
gave a most interesting repor,t on
caring for ' varnished, . painted and
glass surfaces in the home.

Miss Kim sey Perry gave a most
enlightening demonstration on "The
Best or Sunday Dress." ; V

Mrs. Irvin Whidbee conducted a
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need reliableIT iianswers to your crisis
questions" this year!.

getthem in

Often referred to as "q
newspaperman's news- -

,

paper" the MONITOR
covers the world with a
networkof News Bureaus : ft

(ond correspondents. j(
Order q special. Intro J .'v.- - iii -

1 ductory subscription ' I ji todav 3 months' for--
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' til WIIAT YOU GAIN More Powerful Valve-in-He- ad Engine Plate Glass all around, with5.3. You'll find the

MONITOR "must','
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' Powerglide Automatic Transmis- - plate glass (optional at extra cost) i t
iwfcw.iva gioa Coptional at extra cost) Body by Largest Brakes in its field Unitized

CtiryClST rrATUIS Fisher Centerpoise Power afery Knee-Acti- on Ride.
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. Rcdter.t Circulctor

Exctuslv Duo-Ther- m Dnsl ''"

Chamber Xuraer-g- eu mors "

nest from every drop of oiL ,
' , .

'
. Special V.'ant UoptrhnOt

Into every Duo --Therm, Put '

cxtraheatinyonrhome,helps
'
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' rist Krh Control Dial- -.
1 Jets yon dial heat like you s
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